PREVIOUS WORK ON SYNTHESIS
Carnotite is named for M. Adolphe Garnot, French chemist and mining engineer,, Garnot (1887,-unknowingly synthesized, the ammonium analogue of carnotite when he noted that uranyl salts quantitatively precipitate vanadate from aqueous solution as ammonium uranyl vanadate. The mineral was not described until 1899. Canneri and Pestelli (1924) synthesized anhydrous carnotite, KstUOsJaVsOsj ancl anhydrous sodium carnotite, NaaCUOaJaVaOsj by fusing a uranyl salt with an excess of the appropriate alkali metavanadate.
Their chemical analyses show that the compound is equivalent to anhydrous carnotite. Canneri and Pestelli obtained well developed, diamond-shaped, platy crystals which they reported to be fluorescent. It was suggested that the crystals were orthorhombic, but no X-ray or morphological work was done. They proposed that the crystals were salts of a uranovanadic anion, (U02V04 )-1 .
Hillebrand (192^) formed carnotite by exchanging the calcium in tyuyamunite, CatUOaJaVaOs-nHaO, for potassium in a potassium-mercuric iodide solution,. Sundberg and Sillen (1949) followed the vanadate fusion procedure of Canneri and Pestelli? but, because Sundberg and Sillen were unable to obtain sufficiently large crystals by this method, they fused a mixture of potassium carbonate, "vanadium pent oxide and ammonium uranate (diuranate?) in an excess of potassium carbonate. After slow cooling the resulting crystals were washed free of the flux with water and dilute nitric acid and were then used for the determination of the preliminary structure of KUOgVO^, Sundberg and Sillen also recorded the formation of at least one other potassium-uranium-vanadium phase, but they did not define it* Murata, Cisney, Stieff, and. Zworykin (1950) studied base exchange among the potassium, barium, calcium, strontium^ and sodium analogues of carnotite and tyuyamunite. They mixed solutions of alkali or alkaline earth pyrovanadates with solutions of uranyl nitratej the pH was adjusted to 6 with varying amounts of the oxide or hydroxide of the alkali or alkaline earth used. Following the development of the precipitate the pH 'was lowered to 3 and the preparation was digested for two weeks on a steam bath. Platy crystals of the calcium preparation, that is, tyuyamunite, were visible under the optical microscope; the other preparations showed crystals only under the electron microscope.
Morachevskii and Belyaeva (195^) revived the idea of Canneri and Pestelli (1924) of a uranovanadie anion* By spectrophotometric methods in the 2^0-400 mu region Morachevskii and Belaeva noted that dilute solutions (less than 5 x 10""5 M in uranovanadate) had a much higher optical density than either the uranyl or the vanadate solutions alone, and from this they concluded the existence of some complex ion. They cited no evidence that the uranovanadate solution -was not colloidal. Insoluble salts formed by the reaction of the uranovanadic anion with the divalent cations Fb+2 , Ba+ 9 and UOg 2 contained 6 to 8 percent %0 (they also made a Hg+2 compound but gave no analysis). They assigned to these salts the structural formula MetUOsXOHJsVOa^nHaQ. By analogy they give the same general formula to carnotite, tyuyamunite, and sengierite. Morachevskii and Belyaeva give no X-ray data, but it seems much more likely that they prepared the Pb+s,, Ba+2 ? and U02+2 analogues of metatyuyamunite which
•would also contain about 6 to 8 percent E^O but "whose general structural formula would be Mejf (UOa^VsOsl^HsO. The pH ranges and concentrations given above are only approximate as the attainment of equilibrium is extremely slow at 25 C.
The uranyl ion, UOa 2 , exists as the predominant uranium species in aqueous solution below pH 3-5 (Miller, 1955 !Hie rapid increase in rate of precipitation up to pH 7 shows that precipitation involves reaction with a species of ion that increases in concentration with pH* The decrease in rate from pH 9 to 9*5 suggests that the reaction involves the ionic species predominant in the pH range 7 to 9» that is the metavanadates . The return to instantaneous precipitation at the highest pH values suggests that another compound may be forming instead of carnotite above pH 9»5» Powder patterns of the low pH precipitates (below 9»5) show diffuse but definite carnotite lines, whereas precipitates from the high pH region (above 9«5) show weaker carnotite lines plus a faint, fuzzy line at about 11 A* One precipitate that formed at pH 7.4 also had the line at 11 A, but this 13 line was weak compared to the carnotite lines* The differences between the powder patterns are not pronounced, and the high pH phase cannot be characterized with certainty from the powder patterns; but the X-ray diffraction work does lend permissive support to the interpretation that a poorly crystallized uranyl vanadate of uncertain composition precipitates more rapidly than does carnotite at pH above 9»5 and. that this phase converts to carnotite on standing. At lower pH carnotite precipitates directly from solution.
IBiere are several possible reactions by which carnotite can be precipitated while fulfilling the restrictions placed upon the precipitation by the rate study 0 The upper part of figure 1 shows that the rate-determining reaction is controlled by a species that has its maximum abundance in the pH range 7*0 to 9.5. The work of Evans and Garrels sMpws that metavanadate, perhaps V^Oia""4 , is predominant in the pH range 7«0 to 9.5? thus there is a strong possibility that the precipitation reaction is of the sort;
W" + 4lI02+a + V4012 -4 + 6H20 = 2K2 (U02 ) a^Qs °H20 + 8st. Natural carnotite contains from 1 to 5 nioles of •water per formula weight (Palache ? Herman, and Fronde1, 1951) . The synthetic material on
•which the present structural work "was done was originally entirely anhydrous (see description of synthesis below), yet this synthetic material, when kept anhydrous by immersion in mineral oil, gave an X-ray powder pattern practically identical to that of natural earnotite* Luedemann and Bates (1957) show that the curve for weight loss versus temperature for natural carnotite is smooth, with no sharp "breaks, and
their differential thermal analysis curve shows no pronounced endothermic or exothermic peaks e If carnotite is heated to 1100° to 1200° C, it will melt and recrystallize as carnotite (unless held at the high temperature for several days, in which case it decomposes through loss of oxygen to U308 and other as yet unidentified compounds).
Therefore, none of the water in natural carnotite is essential to the structure. Under normal laboratory humidity the amount of water in carnotite is sufficiently low so that there is little variation in the cell dimensions, although. Donnay and Donnay (1955) have shown that some natural material (table 2) HaSO^ with 8 volumes of ?.;6 sc-o.lioni silicate) the exact hydrogen ion concentration at the point of precipitation is unknown* At the lower pH the predominant ions are UQs*2 , V1O028 "6 , K+ , Na+ , E+ , and SO-**2 ;
at the higher pH they are U02 (CQ3 ) 3~4 . , V^Oia""4 , K+ , Ma+ , and SQ4*"2 -Most natural carnotite was apparently precipitated from solutions derived from sources containing tetravalent uranium, and tri-and tetravalent vanadium compounds* this suggests another method of precipitation in which vanadate and uranyl solutions could be combined very slowly. 3tetravalent vanadium and hexavalent uranium do not precipitate each other from solution. Tetravalent vanadium is amphoterie j the yanadyl ion, VQ"1 "2 , is stable in solutions up to about pH 3 -where VgO^ hydrate precipitates5 above a pH of about 8.2 the YgCXi redissolves as the vanadite ion, possibly V^Og"4 .,
Two types of experiment -were set up in an attempt to duplicate the natural method of crystal growth* In the first, sulfur dioxide
•was bubbled through a solution of potassium sulfate and sodium vanadate so that the vanadi-;jm was reduced to the tetravalent state* Eexavalent uranium ia molec^ilar excess of the vanadium ms then added to the vanadite solution and the mixture -was permitted to drip at the rate of about one drop per hour on a sloping piece of filter paper where the sulfar dioxide either escaped as a gas or "was converted to sulfate by air oxidation. The vanadium slowly oxidized to the pentavalent state 0 Kie pH of the solution before loss of sulfur dioxide "was about 3» A yellow film, of carnotite developed in a few days 'but even after -wo months there were no crystals visible under 80 power magnification.
The second experiment Involved diffusion of ions through U-tubes»
A silica jelly containing sodium, potassium, and hexavalent uranium was prepared, Yanadyl sulfate was introduced into one limb of the tube and potassium peroxydisulfate (a strong oxidizing agent) -was placed in the other. Small, well formed, yellow crystals in the shape of roughly equant plates developed after a few days, especially along the glass-jelly contact. These were at first thought to be carnotite which had had its tendency to form diamond-shaped plates suppressed by the interference of the jelly, But the appearance of penetration twinning and the fact that the crystals later redissolved proved 20 that the crystals -were not earnotite. X-ray data suggest that the crystals are a potassium uranyl sulfate* Later, the usual bands of cryptocrystalline rauvite and carnotite appeared* Hlhere is another mechanism through which the well crystallized natural carnotites may have been formed, but this has not been tried in the laboratory because of the success of the fusion techniques which are described later, Tyuyamunite (or metatyuyamunite), being considerably more soluble than carnotite, occurs in nature as visible crystals much more frequently than does carnotite. It is also possible to synthesize suitable crystals of tyuyamunite (Murata and others, 1950) * Such crystals could then be converted, to carnotite by treatment with a solution containing a high concentration of KT1" relative to Ca"*"4" (Hillebrand, 1924) , A possible drawback to this method is that the base exchange process might well result in random stacking of the layers. As is discussed later, the natural carnotite crystals commonly exhibit stacking disorder.
Fusion methods
By following the procedure developed by Canneri and Pestelli (1924) carnotite crystals up to a centimeter across were obtained* !Ehe same technique also provided the la, Kb, Tl, and Cs analogues of carnotite as crystals which were suitable for single crystal X-ray work.
The crystals of the K and Cs compounds were also sufficiently well Besides the carbonate and vanadate fluxes some other types of flux were tried. As described above, uranyl salt was added to the vanadate fluxesj to the other fluxes (table l) a small amount of the appropriate alkali analogue of previously prepared synthetic carnotite was added.
The mixtures were fused and allowed to cool slowly. In general, there were only two types of uranium-bearing crystals formed: carnotite, and the previously described orange, orthorhombic compound. Table 1 summarizes the results of the fluxing experiments. It was not possible to make the ammonium analogue of carnotite by tne fusion technique because tiie ammonia was lost on heating.
Fine grained ammonium carnotite prepared by K* J 0 Murata by aqueous methods gave a powder pattern very similar to that of natural carnotite
The synthesis of the Na carnotite from the RaVOs melts could not be repeated at will as some as yet undetermined factor often prevented the formation of visible crystals. Murata and others (1950) record a peculiar formula, in which there is an excess of V205 , for their Na "carnotite," and they suggest that further investigation on the nature of this compound be carried out. They report that the Na compound is also readily base exchanged in K4" bearing solutions 25 with the formation of K earnotite* In addition, the present study showed that Ha earnotite dissolves in acid much more rapidly, and at a slightly higher pH than the other carnotites* These observations indicate that TTa earnotite is relatively unstable compared to the earnotites which contain larger alkali cations. It seems unlikely that pure TTa earnotite would occur in nature because sufficient amounts of ET1" are present in most natural solutions to base exchange the Na+ by K4". Apparently the decrease in stability of Na earnotite relative to K earnotite is related to the decrease in ionic size of Ha+ relative to K* (rNa+ = 0.97? r^f = 1.33 A). Table 2 presents the unit-cell data for natural and synthetic earnotite, its alkali analogues, and some related natural compounds,.
PROPERTIES OP CAKNOTETE AND KELATED GOMPqiMDS
The new data were obtained using filtered molybdenum radiation (Donnay and Donnay, 1955) . ¥/ Synthetic hydrated earnotite prepared by K» J. Mura£a (Donnay and Donnay, 1955 )» 5*7 Synthetic anhydrous earnotite (Sundberg and Sillen, 1949) . %/ Sengl«rlte from Haut-Katanga, Belgian Congo (Donnay and Donnay, 1955 )» T/ Meta-tjyuyamunite from May Day mine, Ifesa County, Colorado (Donnay and Donnay, 1955) • H/ Ifetatyuyamunite from Small Spot mine, Mesa County, Colorado (Donnay and Donnay, 1955 )* 9/ Synthetic metatyuyamunite prepared by K. Jc Murata. (Donnay and Donnay, 1955)» and Frondel, 1951) and, by the ability of these compounds to convert to one another through 'base exchange (Hillebrands 1924J Murata and others, 1950 j and Donnay and Donnay, 1955 .
The indexed powder patterns for the -synthetic carnotites are shown in table 3« These data were calculated from measurements taken from powder patterns obtained using GuKa radiation ( it was measured using a ruled eyepiece which was calibrated at lower angles* The optic plane is parallel to b and, so far as can be determined (within a degree), lies in the be* plane. !/ The indices of refraction were determined by C. S* Boss, U. S. """ Geological Siorvey, using sulfur-selenium mixtures.
2 Calculated values. 
